
Theî >&ngg1er.
ANo !" said Harry, sternly : -ivould'st.

tampel' withl my child's hicart, ivhen lier
trUost.ing Ini thec would Plact, my life ini thy
power ? Say no more-I wvoiî't licir the,"
hie continued, again raising the pistol in bis
harid.

Augustus, finding expostulation vain, suhb-
rr.it.ted to have bis ey e., buund up - and as the
cinuggler ivas leading hlm fromn the bouse,
the bitter sobis of Fanny reached his Car:- he
ivas almuost tempted to burst from the grasp
of lus conductor and rush towards lier; but,
endeavoririg to suppre the tumult of bis
feelings, hie exclaimed aloud--

IlForget mie not, dear Fariny !-we shaU
meet agamn."

"Nover VI wvbispL*red Harry in bis ear.

The snîuggclcr's horse stood ready at the
door. In a-nomnent hospraîiu pofliesad-
die-(if saddle it coulId bec alleil)-and t.ak ing
Augustus by the hand, placed him beliid
Iita: and at a word spoken the wolil-trainied
animal started off, as thougli spurs had been
dashed into its side. For several hours t.bey
galloped on, but in what direction Augustus
knewv fot, nor wist lie lrom -%vhence hie had
beon hrought - at length the smuggler sud-
denly dreîv up bis horse, and exclaimed-

Dismount !"

Aug-ustus obeyed, but scarce had bis feet
touchcd the grotind, xvben Harry, crying
" Parewvell," dashed away as an arrow sliot

tram a bow-and beibre the other could un-
fasten the handkerclbief witb wbich his cyes
wvere bound up, the liors;e and its- rider ivere
invisible.

lit ias drawing towards gray dawn, and
lia knew neither where hie wvas nor i xvbat
direction to proceed: lie remnembered also
that hoe vas witbout money- but there wvas
sarnething lieavy tied ini a corner of the hand-
kerchief, wvbicb lie yet beld la his hatnd: hie
examined it, and found ten guineas, Wrapt
in a scrap of paper, on whicla some words
seemed to be writ.ten: bie longed for day, that
hae miglit be enabled to read t.bem, and as
the light increased, hie decipbered, written
ivith a trembling band-

IlYou may need mney-think sometimes
01 me!"'

IlHeaven bless thoe, my unknowvn Fanny.P'
Cried hie; Ilwboever thou art-neyer ivili 1
think ol'any but thoe."

Iried flot tell about his discovering& in what

part of* the country th i muggler lad leoliiîî
-of* bis journey to luis fat.lier's bouse in De-
vonshire, or his relation of* wliat hail befal len
Iimi,nor lîow licd veit upon the remenîbrance
of Faîuny, and vainly cndcavoured to trace
where her residence ivas, or to discovor what
ivas bier name beyond Fanny.

He ivas appointed to the command of a cut*
ter, nnd four ycars passed Irota the period of
t.he scenes thlat had been described, îvhen,
following- in pursuit of a smugg-ling vessel,
hie again arrived upon the coast of Nortliuni-
berland. Some of' bis crew, who hnd been
on shore, broughit hlmn iniormatioti tlîat the
vossel wvasdelivering lier cargo near Emble-
ton, anîd orderùîg,- two boats to be raitied, hie
instantly procoeded to the land. They came
upon the smuggles-a scuffie en8ued, andl
one of Captaiu Hartly's men wua ztabbed by
bis side wvurh a cla8lp kodie, and felU dead .it

bis leet.; and lie wvresîclîed the knife loi thle
hand of tlie aiurderer, who, îvit.lhbis com-
panions, eflctcd bis eczipu %vit.hutt bein.-
discovtreed.

But day hand flot yet brolien wvlucî two
constables knocked at the door o! larry
Teas-dale, and demaîided admission. The
ser-vant-g-irl opencîl the dloor-tbey ruslied
into the bouse, and to the suie ol'the bcd
wliere lie slept. They graspcd lilas hy the
eboulder, and exclaimed-

"ou are our prisoner 11"

Your 1pri.Foter 1" replied Harry ,"for

wvlat, neiglibours T'

IlWeel doiv ye knawv fuir wbiat,1 wvas tlie
answer.

H1arry sprang upon tîte floor, and iii the
excitement ofthe monment, lie raised lîis biand
to strikie the officera of the law.

"You are only miaking- rhings9 %vorse," said
one of theta; and hie subniittcd to have band-
cu1in placcd upon bis writs.

Fanny sprang into the room, excIaiming-

"My father !-my flubler V" and flinging
lier artas around hisneck-" Oh!l what is it?
-what is it ?" she coatinued, breathlesa-, and
hier voice choked wit.b sobbing-" wliat do
t bey say that you have donc VI

"lNot.hing, love, aot.hing,1" said lie, endea-
vouring- to be calta-" it is some mistakie, but
some one shaîl answer for i."

His daug-ht.cr's amnis were forcibly tomn from
arouad bis neck; and lie ivas taken before a


